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YM Names ennis Ace Secretary
as heeii|tlie YMCA in Caraea 
present l/uela.

Kllis. of MO Ninth St

Stanley Kllis. 1M, 
Appointed to repla 
YMCA prog r a in
Douglas Cannon. Kllis is a Her- ,,,,^'KeaehY is en'rrentlv plav- 
lflos;i Reach tennis expert. • ,  In , crnationa , M

jiiu.n resigned his p«»l lournamrnts in Europe. H 
to become seerelarv nl played in the Wimbledon tour

Vene-lney in June and will play at 
St. Moritz today before return- 

Her- ing to the area tomorrow.
Kllis is a graduate of El 

('ammo and I'epperdine col-

Perfect drainage is often the 
difference between bloom and 
no bloom on annuals that grow 
during the rainy season If 
drainage is poor in a planting 
bed. it's relatively easy to 
improve il by slightly raising 
the level of the soil. Rim the 
bed with redwood or brick 
headers and add soil to fill. 
Two or three inches will usual 
ly do the trick.

SH,1IT ami SOUM) l>v Kmliiiu:

A. Further Look al TV 
And Children Viewers

VAKAY YARD AGE CENTER
AIL SALES ARE

FINAL . . . 
NO REFUNDS

1614 CABRILLO AVE.
BETWEEN CARSON & TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

DOORS OPEN
TODAY, THUPS.,

9:30 SHARP

YARDAGE FROM FAMOUS MILLS! BUY NOW FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES

36" Wide — Regular 79c
DAN RIVER GINGHAM
44' Wide — Regular 98e
DAN RIVER GINGHAM
44" Wide — Regular 1.19
DAN RIVER GINGHAM
Regular 1.79
BATES PRINTS
Regular 1.29
BATES BROAD CLOTH
Regular 98c
FLOCK NYLONS
Regular 1.39
PRINTED LAWN
Regular 1.29
CREASE RESISTANT TWILLS
Nationally Advertised — Regular 1.29
TOP SAIL
44" Gabardine — Regular 1.98
COTTON SHEEN

57
68
77

59

Print and Plains
DRAPERY
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60" Wide — Regular 4.98
WOOLENS
60" Wide — Regular 3.98
WOOLENS
60" Wide — Regular 2.98
WOOLENS
44" Wid. — Regular 1.98 and 1.49
WOOLENS
Wool and Acrilan — Regular 2.98
TUBULAR JERSEY
Print? and Plains-reg 2 98-ideal for swim suits
LASTEX
Arntl Print (Tricot) Regular 1.98
JERSEY
Regular 1.69 a yd.
SILK AND RAYON SHANTUNG
Regular 1.98
EMBROIDERED COTTONS
Regular 1.49
BROCADE SATIN & TAFFETA
Print* and Plain — Regular 98c
NYLON SHEER

2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
77:
59

(Seventh In » Series)
What is TV doing to our 

children'.' This is a frequent 
ly asked question, but 1 
doubt if it is the right ques 
tion.

The more pertinent ques 
tion is. "What is TV doing 
FOR our children?"

The answers to this one 
are hard to come by. and the 
lack of answers signals TV's 
greatest failture to date.

A**-* I
This great potential instru 

ment of enlightenment has 
done little to attempt to 
awaken young minds, to stir 
youthful curiosity, or to en 
noble their aspirations for 
dealing with the real world 
in which they must live.

This remains perhaps the 
greatest challenge facing our 
commercial system of tele 
vision today, and one which 
deserves the best minds and 
the best talents the industry 
can bring to it.

I think we should accept 
the principle that television 
will give us what we seem to 
want, but when this principle 
is carried over to children 
it's clearly ridiculous, be 
cause we can hardly raise 
children by giving them only 
what they want.

 <V * *
As a strong social force 

capable of influencing our 
youth, televisien should ac 
cept some degree of positive 
responsibility toward chil 
dren if it is to serve the pub 
lic interest.

Little minds and little 
souls won't grow on a steady 
diet of "Bozo the Clown'' and 
"The Three Stooges" any

ANIsIVERigAm

In the old cowitry phrase, a lot of water Kas gone over the dam since 
Wll. Dwr'mg the Urst half century, Domirvgtiez Water Corporation 
supp&ed bitttans vpon blftorts of gallons of water each year to the 
growing ct>rrwmtrw"tlej in tfois Doramguez-Carson-Torrance area.

Long range planning by 'management that firmly believes public serv 
ice comes before profit has ins wed you and our thousands of other 
cmtomats an wnJimtted supply of good water. At prices averaging 
41 t*oi* a ion!

Vi- s i ( HI ''i< . M

DOMINGUEZ WATER 
CORPORATION

more than they will grow on, 
eight hours of recess and 
candy for lunch every day.

But for several reasons 
children's programs pose a 
difficult problem. Children 
are generally found to pre 
fer adult programs. The live 
favorite programs of elemen 
tary school children, accord 
ing to one recent report, 
were "Dennis the Menace." 
"Dobbie Gillis," > "II a n n y ' 
Thomas." "The Three Stoog 
es," and   get this   "77 ; 
Sunset Strip."

For high school students 
the five favorites were "Mav 
erick." "The Untouchables," 
"Twilight Xone," "Alcoa Pre 
sents." and "Perry Mason."

By and large we seem to 
have a pretty sophisticated 
group of youngsters, and 
with these tastes il isn't easy 
to appeal to them with "up 
lifting" programs. 

  '> vV •!••:
Another problems is this. 

How old is the child? Is he 
3 or is he 13? There's no 
such thing as a children's 
audience, but only a highly

fragmented group of small 
audiences, no t\\o of which 
would benelil Iron: <>i run 
ahoul the .same programs. So 
here is a case \\ here pursuit 
of the largest possible audi 
ence simply doc'sn'l meet the 
needs ol the public.

Although it's not going to 
be easy to do better by the 
kids, the disturbing thing is 
that no station or network to 
my knowledge has a single 
qualified, trained specialist 
with authority devoted en 
tirely to children's program 
ming.

"Nowadays, (lie dining room 
In where the family rals while 
the pninlcrM HIT (IniiiK I hi' 
Kitchen."

.No matter how lough the 
problem is. it's not going to 
he solved until someone real 
ly tries.

How many children use TV 
and some of its affects is in 
terestingly reviewed in a 
brief booklet. "Tevevision 
Viewing by Children a n d 
Youth." by Dr. Paul Witty. A 
copy is available free 1 of 
charge simply by writing to 
the 1IKKAIJX ; <

FALL TERM ENROLL NOW!

2252 W.CARSON ST., TORRANCE

ri.r

Pre School'' * Pre Teens * Teens, Adults

HOOT MON—WHAT SAVINGS!

SCOTLAND'S 
FINEST VALUES!

86.8 proof. Distilled, blonded and boHlod in Scotland. 
A Scot's Scotch! Premium quality.^Worth $2.00 moral

• BALLANTYNE-STEWART
Scoti Legend brand. 86 proof. Vory light! Diftiflod 
and blended in Scotland. 100% Scotch wrmkiei.

• ROYAL CRAIG
16.8 proof. Very luxurious. Light, eq. *| to the finest! 
Distilled, blended, botflod in Scotland.

I-

GERMAN WINES
Imported from Rhine 6 M«*»ff« Region*!
L-i.bfraum.lcV Ruedoshtvmier-Roiengarton, Niorstoiner 

Domt.l. May Wine, Moselbluomcfien and many othori!

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON

pa
FIFTH

• TOM 7HA1CHER, 86 PROOF
8 y...-glJ itraiyht bouibon from II.. heart of 
Kentucky! 71,. pe-k of perfection.

• KKNTUCKY SUPREME. 100 PROOF
BoltUd in Band ili.ii^lil DMillgd and bottled m 
K.ntBcl,. Robu.t. nVK, full bodi,ul flavor.

HOLLAND BEER
ad Boer at Local Price!

Z.N.I, or fcOLB MIDAL 
No deposit, no return boftloe

$12!
   

25

FOX MARKETS
GARDENA 

Van Nets & Roseciaoi — DA 3-1767
TORRANCE 

182nd A Arlington — DA 3-7065

TORRANCE 
20900 Hawthorne Blvd. FR 1-5541

TORRANCE 
1321 Pott Avt. — FA 0 3122


